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OUR CUT PRICE r

AFFORD YOU
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to SAVE MONEY
We have time and again demonstrated that our prices are

u lower than any other house for the same good quality
In addition to this we now give you the benefit of lowest
CUT PRICE

125PER Mens

CENT

OFFI
Suits and

20 PER CENT OFF
On all Mens and Boys Pants
including the celebrated

DUTCHESS PANTS

WALLERSTEINS
OAK HALL CLOTHIERST-

HIRD AND BROADWAY
Ir

JANUARYPRICES
r

ONCLOAK

IV 1

This means Ladle 10 Cloaks i

FOR 500
Misses 500 Cloaks for

350

L Ba OG1LVIB CO

AgentsBtitttrlck Patterns

WATER NOTICEI
Patrons of the Water Company

are reminded their rents expired
December 31 Those who intend
to renew them should do so before

t It Is forgotten as all premises not
paid for on or belore January 10th
will be closed off

ADMINISTRATORS BALK
I will offer for sale on January 15

sit 10 oclock a m at public outcry at
No 133 South Third street Paducah
Kitbe stock of wall paper window
shades molding etc of W S GrelVaJedIAdmrrzSPECIAL PRICES

t 18lba granulated sugar tl1 I

Best patent floorper bbl f 4

Best northern potatoes per bu COcI
Helms preserves allklnds at cost I

f Uetaeskrautpergal160a

Standard corn and tomatoes per
dos 90o

Nice oranges per doz IBc

L L RANDLOPH 123 South Stcomd

Et Phone 80

A new four room residence for siilj

For terms apply at 824 Husbands
ttreet Sic

WANTEDWhite girl to act as
maid and do lljht housework Good

53fery and home to right party
Must have A No1I references Ad

dressIJ care this office tf i

nnnu

J

II

Mens Koili Oil
or U b LccWit so I

tins boa C ls d
Kllrs IreyIWc oboe

Wxtk tj 0

n

THE SICK

Mr 0 A Torrcnces little dough
tir Is quite ill

Miss Moneta daughter of Mr E
W Smith Is quite 111

Mrs L W Robertson IIs on the sick

list
Mrs J U Pnryear and daughter

Min Courtle end Miss Ellis Poryear
Ore 111 from grippe

Mr Fred Honser of South Third
who Iis III from pneumonia IIs In a
critical condition and not likely to
recover

The condition of Mr John Rehkopf
IsI this afternoon reported slightly Im
proved although It Iii quite critical

DEEDS
Property on Sowell avenue In Me

chanlcsbnrg woo oobt to Ed D lion
Dan by W It Jones and wife for 183

Elizabeth Marshall deeded to
Franklo Campbell for fill property
on Twelfth streett in the Trimble ad-

dition
Given Campbell files deed of release

to Mary Alexander for property nellrI
Thirteenth pod Jefferson street

In the county court today an order
was male to secure a deed to property
In school district No 15 on the CairoI
rood The amount IIs only 140 bet
the deed should have been secured 1-

1yon ago

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs a M Wallace of 1100

Broad street ore parents of anlt
ponni boy

Mr and Mrs J S Scott are parents
of a fine

IN
Abraham L Striker of Princeton

Ky today filed a petition In bank
ruptcy In the United States court here
with liabilities about 3000 Attor ¬

net John C Gates Is his lawyer

LATCH STRING IIANOS OUT
I desire my friends and patrons to

nuke note that office la still In the
Brook Hill bnllldng but IIs now

situated on the GROUND FLOOR In

tits rear of Paudcah Banking com
panya office comer of Fourth and
Broadway where the latch string as

heretofore hangs out
U a LOVING

Agent Leading Fire Insurance Com

patties ljlw-

OYSTER SUPPER

The members of the Luther league
and Auxiliary club of the German
Lutheran church will give an oyster
supper tonight at Bockmont hall
corner Seventh and Court streets
All friends Invited to attend

John Wandling of Owensboro an I

old resident and banker Is deadII

hatwl sell you BETTER SHOES for LSSS MON ¬

EY than any SHOE STORE lr PADUCAH
Why Because our SHOES are made to our orders and
cane DIRECT from the FACTORY to our STORE
HENCE WE SAVE YOU the MIDDLEMANS
PROFIT We do not BUY from JOBBING HOUSES
THEREFORE WE are in a BETTER POSITION to
SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASE
Every dAy Is BARGAIN DAY WITH USfIIN oUR PRICE LIST 111
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FACTS
OTHER

I 148

I t88

98Ca

Womos Viol Kid
aolr Biiuoa Shoe FIIIWorth ft

Wonra Vii Kid Lan
Button Kiteoiloo Sole bb 0111

Worth JIx
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II Elegant25c

LEMON LOTION
I

itfnh J1j

IImJJ DRUG STORE
Trt1 BROADWAY
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LOCAL LINES

IIAllGOeEnceeooc000ooeeceecdfaAll

debted to W a Orelf deceased will
please cull and settle at onco and save
cost Jno T Fisher Administrator
Ell Court street 4J10

If you want to spend an enjoyable
evening dont fall to attend the Gold
en Cross entertainment Admission
10 SO and 30 cents OJ1

The IIs now one case of small
pox at Murray Ky

It has beendecliled by the build
Ing committee of the bound of comes

Icon to lay a grovel walk around
Washington building to prevent the
mud being carried Into the school
on the shoes of pupils

Mr Den McGee an eld citizen of
Western Graves county was taken
through the city last night en route to
the Hopklnsvllle asylum lIe was ad
judged of unsound mind In Mayfleld
yesterday

I There will bo no tOjtry meeting
of Grace church tonight on account of
absence and sickness of members

Stamp Deputy L 1L Oebont his
moved his office from the custom
house to the Brookhtll building

The Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution held its reg
ajar meeting on Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs B E Rood Mrs Armour
Gardner and Mrs Dollops were elect
ed delegates to represent thS Paducah
chapter at Washington D C at the
national convention held in that city
in February After the literary work
In which all took part dainty refresh
ments were served Society meets
with Mrs Coo 0 Hart Tuesday
February IIIt

John Aaron was arrested this
morning for a plain drunk

The Golden Cross entertainment I

at the K of P hall tonight should
not be forgotten I

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

IMPORTANT MEETING TO UE

HELD THIS EVENING PUB
LIO INTEHESTEDII

t

Tho Commercial ant Manufactur
ers association will hold Its firs meet
log of the year this evening at the cityI
hall at 145 oclock This will be n
very Important meeting as several
matters of great Interest will come
before the club It U to be hoped
that every member will bo present

This Is also a good opportunity at
the beginning of the now year for
members to join the association and Itt
is to be hoped that this meeting willI
record many new member

u

OLIVER ALLARD WON

The suit of Josephine Spauldln-
and Tom and Miss Edna Alfa nagainst Oliver Allard for half of
3500acre tract of land across tho
river In Illinois has been decided at
Metropolis In favor of Oliver Allard
The land IIs valued at 125000 At ¬

torney Ed II Pnryear of the city
was one of the defendants attorneys

NOTICE
I have this day sold my Interest

good will In the Klondike saloon a t
212 Court street to O B Willow
Co All hills against the flout ou
Foreman 4 Willow will be paid At 1l
Broadway and all bills due them are
payable at the same place

Jan 0 1901 AL FOREMAN
10J4

o

India a fttovti
Lord Strathconas cavalrymenloo

with them from Canada tour red In ¬

dians nominally as servants In reality
to test their qualities as scouts In
South Africa The kamr reads theII

veldt like an open book and the Ca-

nadian
¬

hold that the sight and bearI
lag of ttelr Indians are even keener

e

railing Animal t

A horse will live twentylive days
without solid food merely drinking
water A bear will go for six months
while a viper can exist for ten months
without food A serpent In conflate

has been known to refuse food I

or twenty one monthc
I

S

Plate i15 and 8Pure Gold Crowns 3 and 0

upSilver la
t

Bridge workoPainlessTeethextracted I
wanted Notfitbc but the sea of workau be epected AUwotk guaranteed

DR KING BROOKS I

Dental Parlors V M C > tld
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iCy WiUon of the city r

turned yesterday from a round trip ort

the Button to Clarksvllle

IforiCuba ona visit to his halt brother
Mr Myron Chandler formrely of IV
dnuah

Mica Daisy Blythe of Fulton will
arrive Friday ou a visit to Miss Flora
Dicke

Mr Robert F Miller left yesterday
on a drumming trip through West
Tennessee for Gen O Hart to Son

Prof IX II Cunningham of Cadiz
K a former Padncah boy Iis In the
cliy visiting his rarcnts Mr Cunning-

ham Is a candidate for tile Democratic
nomination for county attorney of
TrIgg county with piwpeets of sue
CCM lIe ls an energetic man and will
make a capable officer

Mrs John Connor his arrived from
Illinois on A visit to her husband Mr

John Connor the clothier who is re
covering from a spell of lljneas

Mr Henry Schoenberg who has
been visiting In Louisville has re

turnedMrs

Ons Thomas of Mayfleld is
visiting her sister Mrs George Flonr

noyMr
J L Friedman went to Chi

cago jresterday
Miss Fannie Powell arrived from

tho south yesterday to visit her sister
Mrs M a Nash

IF YOU WANT TO-

EXCHANGE HOUSES

Or If yon rant to exchange toy
sell or rent anything try a notice in

Tips It will accomplish wonders
for yon

Ms Eva Con of Shawnectown
IIs visiting her parents Mr and Mn
Charles Fitzhenry

Mr John Orme left yesterday morn
ing for DeLand Fla to upend the
winter aceompaulnt br Mrs Will

BishopMrs

W J Lewis who has Iron
spending several weeks with her sis1

ter Mrs Frank Hrg vood n timed
yesterday to tar hoiae in Islington
Tenn accompanied by Meter John
Ilogwood peer nephew who will visit
there

Mr Oeo Aycock antil family of
Murray are visiting Mr and Mrs J
0 Rends S17 North Seventh street

Mr a S Warder of Owemboro
is at the Palmer

Mr L K Dodd of Beaten wea at
the Palmer today

Messrs N S Gilbert and1 J P
Gatlln of Murray were at the Palmer
todaytodWashington with her husband as Ube

been stated
Mrs L 1C Trnscott who has re¬Otisgafter a visit to her parents Judge J

0 Tully and wife has been very ill
ever since she reached home

Mr J L Hoerber the brewery
man arrived from Chicago today

Mr Theo border returned today
from a trip down the road

Mr Tom Mercer Sr and wife arI
rived at noon from Memphis on a visitbjayfeldda city afternoonMakhisuAttorney James O Husbands left
today for Hopklnsvllle on business

Mr R T Davis of Mayfield was
in the city today

Mr Joe Itothcbild of Louisville Is

IMlmcsk
Mr and Mrs II L Meyer here reo

tnrned from their visit to Louisville
Councilman G R Davis IIs still con

fled to his room from bronchial

troubleJ
Klncunuon railroad commis

donor of Tupelo Miss is in the city
today

Dr Frank Boyd Is out again after a
several days illness

Tom Keufro formerly of Metrop
oils d led In Chicago several days ago I

IIELD TO ANSWER a

Chas Regard for illicit whiskey
selling at Murray wu tried beforo U

Commissioner Purycar thus after-
noon and he was held In tho sum of

300

CAPTAIN1cRAU8

Captain Wm Kraus cltr tax collec

tor announced title afternoon that itsc
a candidate for mayor on tits Dem

ticket
V

Thejs 4tod States transport Bhor
man VJs tjbiiht In a typhoon off tho
Japaneacno a4i l Mw badly in
lured

h ilLROAD NEWS

I General Yardmaster W B Carneys
wife yestcnlay presented him with
fine tcu pound baby

Mr Voi HarrU who has been
working on the Now has accepted a
position as fireman ou the Illinois
Central effective Satnnlay

Chief Surgeon Murrell of tho till
sore Central has written a letter to
Mayor Lang relative to deaths In the
railroad hospital hero The mayo r
had Intimated that deaths In the hos
pital were more numerous than they
are and Dr JMnrrcll wrote to Inform
him that out of 8SO patients treated
loot year there were only eighteen

deathsThe

Chicago Record of today nays

rnllroalliTltem
ready to dispense with the services of
all traveling freight anti passenger
agent as a result of the agreement en

Ired Into between the mad not to cut
rates Should the plan be carried1 out
about 50000 men who solicit business

will be let out Vanderbilt Morgan

and Rockefeller oiglnated the scheme

The Illinois Ceuril hits let a con-

tract for a new depot In Cedar Kapldt
Iowa to cost 1 100000

Southern lutes have announced a
rate of one fare for the round trip on

I
account of the Mardi Gras at New
Orleans and Mobile February 14111

In November there were fU aces
dents ou railroads in this country In

which M portions were killedand IS
injured Of the killed 10 were em

ployes anti of the Injured I14 were em

ploy

aid railroad
The Illinois Central pay train will

arrive and pay off in Padueah on

Money January 21

A new time card goes Into effect

on the N 0 A St L nest Sunday
January IX when the accommodation
trains Into Padncah will pass Murray
early in the morning returning the-

me evening leaving Paducah about
t ia This will give totter connec

Lions mud better satisfaction to patrons

fNUiWmNNNrr7-
fg SOCIAL NOTES
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Mir Flora Bloke hiss tuned cords

to a masque hall to bo given at her
home on West Broadway Tuesday
January it

Miss Mary Boswell entertained the
Young Ladle Cinque club yesterday
afternoon at her home on North Firth
streett Mrs King of Denver who Is

visiting Mrs JO Brooks won tits
visitors poise and Mrs King Brooks

the club prim

Mrs A J Decker and daughter
Miss Myrtle leave tonight for Comm
but 0 on the City of Pittsbnrg for a
several weeks visit to relatives

THE WEATHER

Ieft nights rainfall was 19 of an
Inch The indications today are for
fair and coMer weather

FESTIVITIES OF TilE
MIDDLE AGES

During the middle ages say from
the Ninth to the Sixteenth century
the first dayof the new year mortal
the very zenith of the ynletlde festi
val which by the way extended from
Christmas era untilt the twelfth laT
according to the decree of good King
Alfred who ordained that tor twelve
days after the Saviours nativity tea
tival should be made

The number of careless correspon-
dents In the United States is Increas
ing At lent the nportsOf the dead
letter office show a larger number of
letters received During the year 7

301538 pieces of mall reached that
department Of three OS53 letters
contained money amounting to tu
140 While most of this was restored
to the senders there still remains tll
437 the owners of which cannot be
traced

Hllllnc of rap RolIn
Mrs Richard Ferguson Grace

Passmora of the McCarthy Mis ¬

haps company threw a bottle at a
Fort Wayne Cincinnati and Louisville

reeeollTbeeauoe
had been compelled to put In his car-
t Hartford City was killed by tailing

parcels en route to Muncie Tbe man
dodged and the bottle was shattered
on the side of tits ear Otter thespians
and railroad men Interfered and peace
was restored The company boarded
the train at Hartford City but the CO-
nductor

¬

refused to allow Sirs Ferguson
and another woman In the troupe tId
take their pets Into the psisenger
conch Aln Ferguson says her pet

worth 110 and she his filed a
laim with the company The bottle

hurled at the baggageman was used to
prod the hag and was lull of milk
which splashed oxer the trainmen In
the car Ferguson says he was niton +

Ished at Ms wifes poor slut as she
was onfe a track inning pitcher

woR EUa efQoa

aof Cue line who do business lu lan
cab There will bo no change lu the
until trains

What Ila known in the Bluff City as
the K C lines have leased of the
Illinois Central Railroad company the
old Yaioo City stud Mississippi Valley
line depot which IIs situated on Main
and Calhoun streets in the southern
part of Memphis This IIs a very nice
depot building snot waa OnlIIban
doned by Ibo Valley line as a pea
senger station when the Illinois Cen

tral came Into possession of the finer
structure built by the old 0 0 A 8
W lines on tho lets front at the foot

of Toplar street It IIs understood In
Memphis that net only tho K C
lines Iho Kansas City MeniihU
anti Birmingham nnd the ICanus
Cltr Fort Scott and Memphis teats
but the Louisville and Nashville the
Nashville Chattanooga t St tools
the Memphis Cbeetow snot the Illi
noisi Central sonlhotMMuphis lines
and perhaps the low MoimUm end
would all use the helot tfeai largely
making It a union depot

OUT Wilson who has Uwqt a clerk
in the Illinois Control depot at Prlne
ton has been appointed gent at Dw
son Springs and Waller Martin rue
ceeds him at Princeton

Acting AultWt Superintendent J
J Flynn of the Evansville district IIs
In Chicago on business

The St toms traits was four lour
late today arriving at 11501 1 a m It
was delayed by getting eatt of SL

Louis lots
Agent Newman has been transferred

taek to Eddyvlllo from Central City
and Agent Now from Henderson to
Central OUT1

S

A new standard clock has ben
placed In the union depot ticket offlce J

Muter Mechanic T F Barton re-

turned this stoning from Chicago

honey Thaws eotottd who was
shot at Itlpley Tenn several days
ago IIs Utter today at the Illlio s

Central hospital
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BPACEII
That the earth In

the planets revolves around tbe SUB

as a centre IIs a fut which rests1 upon
the clearest demonstrations ot philos
ophy That It revolves like them
upon Its own axis ta truth which
every rlslsg and eetUng sun Illus
trates sad which very many phenom
ena concur to establish Either the
earth moves around Its Oils Ivory day
er the whole universe moves around
It In the some time Lela no third
pinion that esn be formed on Jhls
rolat Either the rsrth must revolve
oa Its ails every twentyfour hours
to produce tbe alternate succession ol
day and night or the sun moon
planets comets Died stars and tbe
whole frame of the universe Itself
must move around the earth la the
same time It Is evident that In pro
portion to the distance of the plea
tial bodlra from the earth must oa
this supposition be the rapidity ot
their movements The sun them i
could move at the rate of more than l

400000 miles In a minute the nearest
store at the Inconceivable velocity ot
1400000000 miles In a second and the
most distinct luminaries with a de ¬

gree of swiftness which no numbers
could eipress and all this to save the
little globe we tread upon from turn ¬

lag safely on Its axis once In twenty
four hours The Idea of the heavens
revolving about the earth Is encum ¬

bered with Innumerable difficulties
which however we need not mention
Suffice It to say that there Ila no more
reason to suppose that the heavens re-

volve
¬

around the earth than there IIs

lo suppose that they revolve around
each of the other planets separately
and at the some time since the same
apparent revolution Is common to
them all for they all appear to re¬

solve upon their axis In different pe¬

riods Montreal Herald snot Star

QUAIL HUNTING IN EGYPT
Nor Thin half a Million a 1wr An-

E0500101 ttr Ik sues
Much hoe boon saId lately of the cap ¬

lure of quell lor Egypt touching the
protest made by Frenchmen stalest
carrying the bIrd across French terri
tory for English use Until this mst
ter rose nobody seemed to know that
quail existed In Egypt but they do
by the millions The patssge ot bands
of quill over the roast of the delta
of the Nile front Port Said to Alex
andria begins ln8eplemb and lasts
a month and a half the bird arriving
In little groups and aligning on themdebTI J

which the natives extend on cords fas
ttsed to poles In the fsshlon of cut
talus gliding on their rods In reality
the net Is double The first near the
side ot the tea IIs of mothet very large
and loose but on the back Is another
net where the bird will really corns
and perch Itself In the folds formed by
this second net of small meshes Tbert
Is another method ot capture which IIs
more plrturesqoe Rows of dried
branches are placed on the shore At
the toot of each branch Is dlspdsed a
tuft of fresh herbs In tbe middle of
which la arranged sn opening which
ends In a snare The quail tired by Its
Tourney takes refuge In the branch
without figuring to Itself that iIt Iis COo
Ing to put itself Into a trap wtort a
native will surprise and Itll It
With there perfected means of dwtruc
Uoa It Is not astonishing thy each
rear more tbsn halt a million ol these-
poor llttlt birds are takenS17 Louis
PostDispatch
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iiii WE KNEW IT i
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But we didnt realize the extent of it rg
we had taken stockIuntilI

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I
We find lines that are incomplete also jj i-

S endless odd pecesthe result of heavy 1

Christmas buying ij A
a jlotsj > tI 1 fa fWe are preparingtoFj

ENLARGE OUR STORED
TO DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE by ad to-

II
the three story building now being vacated by the t

IIIIding Wholesale Grocery Co to our present
quarters This will gIve us by far the

i 5f LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST i
3 Furniture est bl shmcnt In Paducah and we annonce tM

IIthe above sale in order to make room for our I
p

II IMMENSE SPRING STOCK t >

LARGEST HOUSE FURNISHERS IN THE WORLD

rt r
207 and 209 South Third St Paducah KyJJ

HEATING STOVES AT COST
1 Js

THE RECORD of the

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Cu
PIIILADKLrillA PAaIs the test evidence ofa SKILLFUL HONEST and ECO¬

NOMICAL MANAGEMENT as well as the most PROGRESS t
lYE INSURANCE COMPANY In America today It U the iiProfi

I
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We invite your attention to

few Real aI

Ladles Shoes in dongota and
taU 31I per pair

Ladies Shoes In dcngoU and
kangaroo 1125 per

Ladles Fine Shoes donjola and
kangaroo JtS0 per pair

Ladies Extra Fine Shoes Sulli-

van
¬

make 175 200 250 and up
Mens good heavy shoes ft and

125
nice dress shoes in lace and

gaiter 125 and 150
Men fine dress shoes la test style

j

175 200 250 and up

STEAM HEAT

Is probably the best heat for us hu ¬ Jmans because Its equable con ¬

slant easily regulated But wheth ¬ A

er you use Caloric In tbat form or
keep warm by means of the circu ¬

lotion of hot water or hot air
through distributing pipes we can
keep things going even if some ¬

thing goes wrong Steam heating
plants installed end attended to
everything in the plumbing line
made right 1

KD D IiANNMdSr
Hi t in oa in COST It i

1

The Holidays
A-

TDORIANS 4t 4

o

Hundreds Made Happy Daily by Our Great

Bargains Necessary and Useful Articles iy
Snaps

pairI

ptrpalr-
Men

Colton Goods are Away Up

Note Our Prices

Shirting calico 4c
Nayjr Blue Black Red and fan ¬

cy calicoes 5c
Light Brown domestic 4 f2c
Good Brown domestic 5 J2c
Hoosher Brown domestic like

sea bland 6 Il2c
Bleached domestic 5c
Good bleached domestic 6 120tFine bleached domestic 7 I2c
Best bleached domestic Hope

Masonville and Fruit of the Loom

8 per yard

Fine cotton bats at the old price3 for 25c Blankets and

Comforts Dress Goods Shirts and Underwear are gOIng re-

gardless

¬

of profit and loss If you desire Big Bargains in

Capes Jackets Gloves Handkerchiefs and lots of other thing

outs at once to1zDorianX14 oadway aduca Kp


